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UPCOMING EVEN丁S

Prog「am Chairman, Susan Go「「, has

arranged p「Og「amS for the foIIowing

months:

Apri- 15th: Cfty Hall, 7 p,m,

O冊cer Andrew Knu「oswski is an

Oshkosh police o怖ce「 who has been

On the fo「ce since 2001, Andywas a

member of the SVVAT team and is

PreSentIy an F丁O, Or fieId t「aining

O冊cer. Hew川be giving us a bitofan

insight into the daiIy routine of an

Oshkosh poIice o情cer’s duties.

May 13thこCfty HalI, 7 p.m.

Andrew Atta「, One Of our top field t「ial

dog t「aine「S, ha=s from neighboring

P「inceton du「ing ou「 pIeasant months

and from Georgia when our northe「n

Winter se調es in. A field t「ia=s a

COmPetitive event in which dogs

COmPete for placements against each

Other. Andy is going to give us an idea

Of how he t「ains Lab「ado「 ret「ievers fo「

field trials.

June lOth: The Ba「n, 7 p.m.

Two voyageu「S from the fu「 trade e「a

aIong the Fox Rive「, Je「ry Diste「haft

and Glen Gorsuch, W帥engage you in

the history of fur trading a10ng the Fox

Rive「. Come prepa「ed to hea「 about

the voyageu「S’way o帥fe in the 1600s.

Vive la compangie!

July 8th: The Barn, 7 p。m。

How appropriate to welcome

Be請y Bu「ns for our July meeting,

a few days after we have celeb「ated

Ou「 COuntry’s lndependence Day. She

is a quilter for the Qu批S OfVaIor

Foundation, a national g「oup with

Chapte「s in every state, Whose mission

it is to bestow pat「iotic qu冊s upon the

Vete「anS Of ou「 country in hono「 of their

Service to heIp keep Ame「ica f「ee!

August 12th: The Ba「n, 7 p.m.

0u「 last summe「 month we wi= be host

to M「, and Mrs. Lee Erdman from the

Beriin Histo「icai Society. We have

invited them to come and sha「e with

their sister society (us) what their

membe「S a「e aCtive in, and what they

do to p「OmOte and encourage inte「est

in their Iocal history.

Septembe「 9th: The Ba「n, 7 p。m.

Dr. Thomas W冊ett, We= known

Physician in the Green Lake and
SurrOunding a「eas, and aiso a son of

Ou「 OWn COmmunfty of Ma「kesan, Will

take us back in time when life was

Simple「 in our home town. Fond

memo「ies for a!i.

October 14th: City Ha11, 7 p.m。

Octobe「 b「ings us to ou「 Iast monthIy

meeting outside of November’s

Christmas dinne「. CheryI Nichois, Who

has been part of P「inceton’s city c「ew

fo「 many yea「S and who has headed

up P「inceon’s cemete「y walk fo「 the

PaSt three years, Will come to share

With us how P「inceton’s cemetery waIk

is orgainzed and the inte「est that it

gene 「ates.



WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE

丁he fi「st time that women voted in a

P「eSidentiaI election was in the year of 1920"

Whenwevote inthisyear’s presidentiai

eiection, may We a= 「emember the effo巾that

WaS Put fo直h to gain the right to vote!

The theme at the G「and River Va=ey

Museum this year w冊be Women’s Su冊age.

in 1917, The Nationa看Women’s Party was

fo「med to heip fight for women’s 「ights.

P「esident Wood「ow Wilson was against the

19th Amendment, but in 1918 he changed

his mind and decided to support the

amendmentandonAugust26, 1920the

19th Amendment was signed into Iaw"

Wisconsinwomen piayed key 「Oiesin the

Su冊age movement・ Look for their names at

the museum:

Theodora Youmans

Carrie Chapman Catt

Ada James

Olympia Brown

Jessie Jack Hoope「

Laura Ross Woicott

Onthenationa看level, Susan B, Anthony,

was inst「umenta=n this effort.

Did you know‥"

When women vote
today, they stick

their “l Voted”

Stickers on he「

g ravestone?
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IN MEMORY

We pause in memory of
Lorenz Prochnow, Arlene Werth,

and LyIe PIagenz

NEW MEMBERS

Cristine Hess, Gina Kok and Chris Scott have

joined the Ma「kesan Histo「ical Society・ We

welcome them, and Iook forward to working with

these Iadies. The oid adage, ’`Many hands make

quick work,” is as t「ue today as it was when fi「st

Said. B「ing a prospective member aIong to the

Apri1 15th meeting・ New members a「e needed to

heIp with a= the wo「k that goes on atthe

museum. 1t is enjoyabIe!

BABiES

Diane Cupery Meissne「 has given the Society an

album f紺ed with pictures of many of the babies

he「 fathe「, Dr. Dowe Cupery delive「ed du「ing his

time in Ma「kesan. You wi= have the opportunity

to Iook th「ough this album when you visitthe

muSeum.

KIENAS BUILDING

A newfu「nace has been instaIIed, Wa=s are up,

newwi「ing is in pIace, CAN lights wi= be pIaced

and drywa= and painting w帥soon be finished.

DU巳S

Support lJOur historical

societu bq paTJin8 1JOur

dues iまt]Ou need to do so.

MEE丁iNGS

The HistoricaI Society meets the second

Wednesday of the month during the summe「 at

the museum at 7 p.m. October, November,

Decembe「,

Ap「= & May meetings a「e atthe City Ha=.

MEMBERSHIP

$5/y「. individuaI

$1 00川fetime individuai

or husband & wife

MUSEUM HOURS

The Grand River VaIIey Museum is open
On Saturdays from

l t04p.m.

May th「ough Septembe「・

The Museum is aIso open by appointment・
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